
 

 Grand European Tour for Wine Lovers 
  A Wine and Culinary Journey through the heart of Europe 

 

Join Annemarie on a palate pleasing adventure; come along for ONE  or  All destinations 
 

 Small guided VIP Tours to  

 Germany ** Portugal **  Spain 

Dine, Wine, Castles and Cruise  September 9th - 18th, 2022 
 
Portugal; Oporto, Douro, Lisbon     September 23-October 1, 2022 
 

Spain; Madrid, Sevilla, and more              October 7—16, 2022 
 
 

 ***  Land Tours only, air fare and flight not included, 3 day extensions possible  

Call/email for info and details 

704-236-8759 mobile 
annemarie@vinetalk.us 

Vines to Wine Tours with 

Annemarie Humm, CSW, AWB 

 

   By Vines to Wine Academy and Tours, LLC 

 

www.vinestowinetours.com 



 

Tour 3, Spain  
8 days and 8 nights of pure cultural and historical 
pleasure, combined with beautiful vistas and sights, 
served with culinary delights each day. Take a cook-
ing class, wander along the remnants of Moorish 
history, marvel at the architecture and sights and 
meet the artisan and crafts people who make the 
wines typical for the region. From Madrid, to Se-
ville, to Avila, and Andalusia, you travel in a luxuri-
ous motor-coach, meet locals at the market and 
the medieval towns along the way. 
Explore and immerse yourself, while being intro-
duced to the colors, sounds, sights and flavors of 
the Iberian Peninsula. Your guides assure your 
comfort, and there is free time to explore on your 
own. Most meals, all admissions and transportation 
are included. See detailed itinerary  
Cost is $3925 per person, double occupancy;  
Single supplement $ 400 

Tour 1, Germany   
Includes 9 days and 9 nights in 4**** hotels, all 
transportation, private guides, and local tour ex-
perts, private winery and cellar tours with wine-
tastings officiated by cellar masters and/or winery 
owners. Enjoy the demonstration of a Cheese-
making Artisan,  see a butcher work in his/her shop 
and  present their Charcouterie for you to enjoy. 
Walk along rivers and  vineyard trails. Experience 
distilled spirits being made, and learn about the re-
gional cuisine of Germany during your private 
cooking class. Cruise along the Rhine and Mosel 
river and visit  the Roman and Medieval towns 
along our journey. Shop during your free time 
while mingling among the locals. Wineries are se-
lected based on their excellent quality of wines, and 
contribution to the local culture. An awe– inspiring 
tour you will not forget. Most meals and all admis-
sions as stated, See detailed itinerary for this tour 
Cost is $3995 per person, double occupancy,  Single 
supplement is $450 

Tour 2 , Portugal 
Includes 8 days and 8 nights in selected boutique 
hotels, and Douro Valley estates, knowledgeable 
guides, all transportation, winery and cellar tours and 
tastings. Enjoy a cruise up the Douro River and mar-
vel at the steep hillside terraces filled with vines. 
Learn about the history of Port Wine and watch the 
grapes being stomped in the traditional ’Lagars”. 
Meet these native grape varieties of Portugal, taste 
their wines and learn how to prepare a traditional 
Portuguese meal during your private cooking class. 
Enjoy visits to historic beach towns and ancient for-
tresses. Local Markets that are filled with  treasures 
and aromas excite everyone. Tour Lisbon and climb 
along the blue tiled homes lining the streets. Your 
senses will enjoy an overload of sights, sounds, and 
aromas. This is a tour you’ll  remember  forever. 
Most meals, all admissions  and transportation are 
included. See detailed itinerary of this  tour. 
Cost is  $3790 per person double occupancy,  Single sup-
plement $400 

www.vinestowinetours.com 
Prices may change due to currency fluctuations before booking 


